
The information below is subject to change. Some pubs and breweries are doing both delivery and 

collection. Some just delivery and some just collection. However for collection from a pub or 

brewery you must book in advance so will find out any changes! 

 

For collection you must contact the pub or brewery in advance to place your order by either phone, 

text, email or writing. 

 

CAMRA’s Brew2You website https://brew2you.co.uk/ is also a great source of deliveries and many 

of our local breweries are on it.  

 

Brew2You is also available as an App- 

Apple Store https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/brew2you/id1511134394 

Google Play 

Storehttps://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=uk.co.brew2you.android&hl=en_US&gl=US 

 

Please also check out the East Dorset CAMRA Facebook page for latest updates from pubs and 

breweries https://www.facebook.com/groups/edcamra/ 

 

Breweries/Taps/Cider 

 

8 Arch  www.8archbrewery.co.uk delivery only 

 

Barefaced www.barefacedbrewing.co.uk delivery 

 

Brewshack www.thebrewshack.co.uk free delivery on Thursdays 

 

Drop the Anchor Tap, Tuckton Collection 

Pre pay @ http://www.droptheanchorbrewery.co.uk/shop/ 

Message your order @ https://www.facebook.com/DroptheAnchorBrewery/ 

Email your order @ info@droptheanchorbrewery.co.uk   

 

Fetch the Drinks craft cider specialist www.fetchthedrinks.com  free/reduced delivery. Click and 

collect service starts shortly. 

 

Hattie Browns What’s App or Text 07840 935110 or see Facebook page 

https://www.facebook.com/hattiebrownsbrewery/ 

Delivery to Swanage, Corfe, Studland, Wareham and surrounding villages on Friday 

 

Knight Life www.knightlifebrewing.com 

next day delivery https://www.facebook.com/knightlifebrewing/ 

 

Lulworth Skipper cider Collection https://lulworth-skipper.com/ 

 

Sandbanks collection and free delivery (within 10 miles) https://www.facebook.com/Sandbanks-

Brewery-277848233021966/ . 

The online shop will be going live as soon as possible at http://www.sandbanksbrewery.net/ 

 

Southbourne Ales/Poole Hill Brewery www.poolehillbrewery.com or Brew2You app delivery. 

Same day delivery in BH postcodes. Weekly across Dorset and New Forest. 

 

Sixpenny Tap collection https://www.facebook.com/sixpennybrewery 

Wednesday, Friday, Saturday. Hours vary 
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Way Out Back www.thewayoutback.co.uk delivery and collection 

https://www.facebook.com/1007317306057017/posts/3171023576353035/?sfnsn=scwspmo 

Online store thewayoutback.co.uk/shop 

Local delivery service, all of our beers will be available in cans. Please call the bar on 01202 

242030 or drop us an email at orders.thewayoutback.co.uk. 

 

Pubs/Brewpubs 

 

Acorn (Kinson) Collection https://www.facebook.com/TheAcornKinson/ 

You will need your own containers, please make sure they are clean. Leave your containers by the 

back door ( Go thro wooden gate in car park ) before 2.00 pm with your name and quantity required 

and which product. You can pick up containers between 6.00 and 7.00 that evening. Any questions 

ring 01202 571596 

 

All Hail Ale collection only  Facebook page https://www.facebook.com/AllHailAle/ 

You can see our full list of beers on Untappd:Www.untappd.com 

 Keg and cask range is also available on Real Ale Finder:Www.realalefinder.com 

Our bottle and can range can be found on our app, and, payment can be made on our app too. 

Http://cms.blam.online/promo/allhaila 

We will also be taking beer orders on Messenger, but we will need to know which beers you are 

ordering and when you will be able to collect. 

We are now closed on a Monday and our opening hours from Tuesday to Sunday is 4 - 7pm. 

 

Barking Cat Alehouse collection text 07943225175 (Mark) or Facebook messenger. Also on 

Brew2you. See Facebook page https://www.facebook.com/BarkingCatAlehouse/  

Beer list also on Untappd and Real Ale Finder. 

 

Collection 5pm to 7pm, delivery 7pm to 8pm - in the Upper/Lower Parkstone, Westbourne, 

Newtown, Alderney areas 4 pint minimum. Free delivery. 

Deliveries further afield - Hamworthy, Corfe Mullen, Bournemouth, Boscombe, Winton, Canford 

Heath etc. 8 pints minimum + £2.00 

 

Belgium & Blues, Bournemouth delivery and collection 

https://www.facebook.com/bandbbournemouth/ 

Order here  https://www.belgiumandblues.co.uk/bournemouth-1  

Beers orders are open now for collection on Friday or Saturday. 

 

Black Swan, Swanage collection. Call 01929 423846 to place your order and we can prepare a 

growler for you to take home. https://www.facebook.com/theblackswanswanage/ 

 

Brewhouse, Poole collection contact Paul on 07595 512872 or see Facebook page 

https://www.facebook.com/poolebrewhouse/ 

 

Brewhouse and Kitchen, Southbourne 

Collection and delivery service See https://www.facebook.com/bksouthbourne  or collection only 

https://shop.brewhouseandkitchen.com/  

 

Butcher’s Dog Poole and Wimborne Click and collect from either location. Collection times 

Friday and Saturday 3pm to 7pm. Order here  https://the-butchers-dog-dorset.myshopify.com/  
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Crafty Tap, Christchurch collection https://www.facebook.com/thecraftytap/ 

 

Duke of Wellington, Wareham collection Friday and Saturday 5pm to 8pm Telephone 01929 

553015 https://www.facebook.com/dukewareham 

 

Firkin Shed Collection. https://www.facebook.com/thefirkinshed/  

 

Horse and Groom, Wareham collection. Call 01929 552222 or Facebook 

https://www.facebook.com/thehandg/ 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 5.30pm- 7pm 

Sunday 12pm -3pm. 

 

Micro Moose collection Details here https://en-gb.facebook.com/themicromoose/ 

 

Poole Arms  delivery and collection Phone  01202 673450 

 

Saxon Bar, Christchurch collection and delivery https://www.facebook.com/saxonbardorset/ 

 

Square and Compass delivery 

Text or What’s App 07840 935110 for deliveries on a Friday. 
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